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THE' POWVER 0F 1RàISE.

To show the power of praiso as ai)n incen-
tive to nobler effort, the reader need but re-
cal i the faufliar story of Beinjamin West.
Left alone in the houRo with his b4by broth-
or, Nwho was sleeping iii a crib, the little foel-
low, taking pencil and paper, maido a crude
sketch of the sleeping babo. On his mother's
returri ho show&d lier the picture. Delighîted
with the eflort, inperfect as it wvas, she irn-
planted a kis of appeecisXion on the littie
boy's lips. That littie apt proveci au inspira-
tion in the bièy's life. From step to stop lie
pursued the art, until at last ho hecaine a
master painter. ind on one occasion, %Yhen
askec by friends the secret of biis succas8,
WVest gave as biis simnple reply, "lMy rnoth.
er's kies made me a painter."-. S6. Ti .nze.

CfIRISPIANITY THE ONLV CIV-
ILIZER.

The Rev. Jamecs Chahuners said receutly,
in an address in London:

"I lave had twenty-obe yoars' .-xperience
anmoug natives ; 1 have seen seii.civilized
and[ the civilized ; I have lived wvitli the
Christian native, and have lived, dined and
slept with the cannibal. 1 have visited the
ieianda of the Neiv Hebrides, wvhich. 1 sin-
cerely trust %vill not be handed over to the
tender morcies of France. I havje vjsite:I
the Loyalty gronp ; 1 have seen the wvork of
mnissions iii the Sanîoau group ; I k ow al
the islands of tlîe Society group ; 1 have liv.
cd for ton years in the 1-orvey group ; 1
kuov a few t-i the groups close on the Uino,
and for at least nine years of iny lite I have
hived %witli tho savages of Noiv Guinea ;but
f have nover yet niet witli a single moan or

wvomon, or a single people, that your cit-iliza-
tion, ivithon* Christiaruity, lias civihîzeod."

Testimimony sitchi as t!îis is wvorth volumes
of thîeory.-K'r.

GOI)'S 1)AY.

\Ve shîoîld tliink of thme S.ibbath before it
conles, that. whîien it dothi corne, Wo ilnay
keop it holy, anmd dIo the duties of it.

God takes notice wlîmt we do, paî-ticnlarly
ivhat wve do on Sabbatli Days, thuugh we ho
wlhore wo are stranigors.

God lias blessed, Fonored, and sanctifled
thse Sabbath ;lot us iot profane it, dis.
honor it, and level that witbl mnmon timne
wvhiclî God's blessing has thus dignitied and
distinguished.

Xeep the Sabbath - -keep it as &. treasure,
as a trust-obsorve it, proservo it. K.sep
iromn polluting it-keep it up as a sigr .bo-
twveen God. and thee-keep itý and, nover
part wvith it.

"00C-NI F0RWVARD ! "
Yon are out in the country on a cold,

blnck night, aud you corne to a door ana
knock. The door otions, and the warnm,
cosy liglît of the tire 8tremms out into the-
darkiness, aud the good-%vifo '3ays to yon,
"Corne iii bon !" And if yon were stopping
juet iiiside the door, she wroule 83', "corne
torwnrd, nimai ; corne~ for'vard 1" aud bring;
yen up to the very tiresidle, where you wonld
bo tlîawod(.

If you have corne to .Jesus, you mare stand-
ing avay nelessly far bac-k. Corne for-
wvard, matn ; corne forn-ard ! There are
depths iu the heart of Chriât that you have-
nover peýetrated.

Thons is a verse in the Bible whieh, Pays,
"And lot hiin that; hearetlî say, Corne" (Rev.

xxii. 17). What de3es that imeun? It just
meaus this. The tinie is so short, and etern-
ity is so near anîl 8( real, that God wishes,
evoî-y sinîxor wvho has corne to truet iu Christ

fto occu py the rest of his brief life in urging
his uéighbour to, do the saine, Jýet hlmn that
hearotîs pase an thue mes4sage.

Reade-, hore is w'ork for yo'u. Start now,
and bay to wvhoever you ineet, "Do yon kmmow
the Lord V' and in the great, day yom' wili
not go without your rowvard. No prosby-
tory inay have laid their bauds on you ; niay -
ho liobody's hands have been laid oni yoîs
aine the last policeman tookz bis off ; but if
in the interval >ou have corne to Christ, thonx
go out

Gods* etem-nal blessing waits for the muan
wvho lifts up Christ, and says to lus fellowas,
Corne !" WVe wvant a rnighmsy bond oi irregu-
lars, of '-oluntee-rs. Go bnck to the office,
tlîe wuorkshop, thme university, nott to reoson,
but juat frorn a living, bso-img heart to say,
-Comne to Christ " It is thie best antl the
swiftest arroir in all vour quiver to take
dowvn tlie wvorldiumess of your fellovniemî.
- Lot huai that heareth say, Corne."

But the saine verso whicli lias been qsmoted
also says, And lot huai that la- athirst,

Icorne, Anid wlîosoever wvill, let irin take
fthe w-ater of life freely" '['at is the last
ond tlîe host. "WVho2om.a'er wvill !" ýt la
juat like this. The Lord is 80 anxions to,
savo yon, and the tirn), is s0 short, that,
as it were, Ho draws Himsîlf back ont of
sighit a!together, lest youumiglît rnisuderstand
Min, leet y0u miglit liaggle and boggie at
somothing or otheir, lest His doctrines por-
haps might stagger yoir, and 1fr ail cornes to
this, "1Whoaoever will, lot him ýcone'-
Rev. JitMYil

One great reason why- the %vork of roforin-
ation -goos -on Bo i3lowly 'is, bec-zuso we ail of
us-begin-'cu» our neighbors, and nèver reach
ourselvos.


